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HOUSE COATS $5 to. $18
LOUNGING ROBES $3.50 to $25
GLOVES $1.50 to $3 vv . V
TRAVELING BAGS $5 to $35 ,

SUSPENDERS 50c ; to $4- --" - :- -:

BATH ROBES $5 to $12.50
NECKWEAR 50c to $2.50
UMBRELLAS $1.50 to $1.50
HANDKERCHIEFS 25c to $1-- ,

PAJAMAS $3.50 to $6
'7.O. C. Merrick., Fred W. Vincent

Ryan. In center Jamea S. Tyler, '
Top row, left to Tight Jack Barrett, chairman entertainment committee;

Bottom row, left to rlgnt-Fre- d ,W. BelV George C, Cowing, Charles
treasurer and chairman of 'house committee- - '

become a powerful factor in the life of
PLENTY OF COURTEOUS SALESMEN WHO WILL GIVE YOU
ALL THE TIME YOU REQUIRE TO MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS.
YOU AVOID THE CRUSH OF DEPARTMENT STORES BY SHOP-
PING HERE. '

. '
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the city. The frollo and the publics
tlon of a book will be annual "events.

the program committeemen, who decline
to produce "advance copies to any one.
As to giving a synopsis of the contents
of the book, they are probably the most

'

capable Sphinxes In the city. ,
.With the. promulgation of the book

and a boost to dramatla art m "A Night
Off," the Portland Press club will ap-

pear before the public for , the first
time. . ,Tbe organisation was ; formed
last summer, but has enjoyed a remark,
able growth, numbering almost every
writer In. the city among Its members,
with several of the. most prominent men
In the city and state aa associate mem-
bers. It, is the intention of the club to

IAT REDUCTIONS IN 1ADIES',',

The entertainment committee of the
club has arranged for the appearance of
many stage favorites in "A, Night Off,"
an entertainment they describe as so-

ciety vaudeville, revue and song show, In
which all of the artists will have ample
opportunity to display their talents and
which will 4 be a setting for some
"stents" not ordinarily given on pro--,
grams of this character. .

Arrangements for the performance are
In the hands of a committee composed
of Jack Barrett, chairman; Charles N.
Byan and Fred W. Vincent

IN-TAILOR-
ED SUITS AND DRESSES

Leading

. "Why Is a City Edltorr' This and
other questions may be answered in the
souvenir program to - be presented by

'the Portland Press club to every patron
-t Its entertainment. ; MA Night Off,"

j.at. the Helllg theatre, Monday night,
? 'December 19.. , ; ',' v;.,vv

) I The cjub's pfograra committee la
shrouding the contents of the book in

) deep mystery the kind that appears on
.the first Jage under a big banner head-'- -
In but It 1 known that fads and

"
foibles of writers for , the dally press
will be duly taken off.: ?

i Members of the Press club 'will look
! through the beautifully printed pages
I, it the program with as much interest
;es those not connected With the craft
Both will see At for the first time Just

' prior to Mhe raising of ,the curtain on
the first of the IS of more star acts

' "which are to comprise "A Night Off."
' For wks James S. Tyler, chairman;
; ,rred. W.- - Bell and O. C. Merrick of the
I program committee, have been. working
; on the book, carefully going over the
' efforts of their brethren, taking a nip
, here and a tuck there, that the publlca--'

tion may be the finest of the kind ever
,r Issued by: a. newspaper man's organism
; ? tlon," when It comes from the presses.
t Cub reporters have burned much mid-knig- ht

incandescence and given 'type--.
, writer-ke- ys fearful batterings striving

..-t- evolve" literary" masterpieces with
V which to charm the town, while jrrlszled

stars have dug Into the mines of their
experience and observations for new

, ideas. -'".

, Of good results there is' no doubt
Judging from the satisfied smiles of
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CASE iS DELAYED

ITALIAN DUKE IS NOW .

- AMERICAN CITIZEN

(PBblUhers'MPreM &Msed Wire.)
"New York. Dec 3.An Italian duke,

Tomasso Due Pagllattl dl San Giorgio,
became a citizen of the United States
today, when he took his final papers in
citizenship In the United States court
- Tomasso Pagllattl, shorn of his titular
habllament, was sworn in by William
H. .Gilchrist, In the letter's capacity of
chief clerk of the naturalisation bureau
of the district court Ho la a professor
in New York, nniverslty.

i

Denver Jap Accused of Mur-- "
1 dering Woman Much In-

terest Taken In Case.
.i.

BertlHon, the French criminologist la
collecting samples of human hair. from
all over the world with a view to clas-
sifying them and framing an Interna-
tional standard of nomenclature.

The FLAVOUR'S -
r (Called Vnm Leased Wirs.)

Denver, Colo. Dee. S.The' unexpected
outcropping of ! many legal questions
which attorneys for both sides were not
prepared to argue caused the sudden ad-

journment until Monday of the trial
of Genkyo Mitsunaga, the Japanese ac-c-ub

of murdering Mrs. Katherine .Wil-
son last May. It Is expected, however,
that the, state will rest 1U case Monday
morning. : y?i '

After he had admitted In evidence a
statement made to the police by the Jap-
anese last August admitting he was in
the Wilson home at the time of the

3 -- ' ' '1

q The thoughtful giver
turns naturally to furni-
ture. Good furniture is
always appreciated. It
is beautiful, distinctive;
useful. It lasts for a
lifetime.

See that you get it out.
ft T

1 -

t murder, and declaring; be was forced toThe reason "mother's pies" tasted, so
; -- much better than the kind you get at the

restaurant is because she took pains to

assist in disposing of the slain woman's
body, Judge Shattuck this afternoon also
admitted an earlier statement made to
the police This state-
ment conflicts la almost every particu-
lar with the other statement. , In It Mit-
sunaga denied that he had ever been in
the .Wilson, home, and declared he knew
nothing whatever about the murder. The
stats lays great stress upon this state

CJ The unusual variety, completeness and individuality of our stock make this --

store the mecca for discriminating buyers. A few of the hundreds of Gift
ieces are: -

- '. ".'r . ..
'

'
i make the pies just right."

T, It's that way with .

Mm
Library Tables
Book Blocks
Rockers . .

.

Jewel Boxes
Muffin Stands
Sewing Tables

Tea Tables,
Book Racks
Nests of Tables
Pedestals .

-
(i .

Cedar Chests
Cushions'., r!''"

Easy Chairs
Smoking Stands
Candlesticks
Book Cases
Turkish Chaiis
Rugs . .' ':i ? - .

i

'

The display is "very interesting,' beginning as ifdoes with articles worth one doI- -
lar and ranging upward through every grade.

"

: , ;: : r ,. V

ment, as showing the wide variance In
the Japanese' stories to the police.' t

The only important witness today was
Mrs. Oalland, daughter of Mrs. Wilson,
who recited the story of finding her
mother's mutilated corpse staffed into a
packing box In the basement of the Wil-
son home. Her testimony was chiefly
a reiteration of the testimony, of her
stepfather, ' Rldgeley Wilson, and
brought out nothing new. . '

Great interest is being shown in the
case by the Japanese government repre-
sentatives, who are attending every ses-
sion and insisting that Mitsunaga be
given an absolutely Impartial trial,

"

FRANK JV MILLER NOW .

1

: R. R. COMMISSIONER

("ocelli Diftittfti to Tb imtmal)
Balem, Or.. Dec 3. Frank J. Miller

of Albany, railroad commissioner-elec- t,

was yesterday made railroad commis-
sioner in fact by appointment, to serve
out the unexpired term of Commlslsoner
West, who had resigned. The appoint-
ment' of Miller was made by Acting
Governor Jay Bowerman . and State
Treasurer SteeL " '

lUse four heaping teaspoonfuls in each .
"

: pint of water. Then boil it , at least ,15
minutes after'' it has come to a boil.

-

r It's as . easy to make Postum right as.
wrong, and when made right you'll get a ,(

. , beverage: that, with good cream, is deli- -
cious and has none of the headaches and

' r 'ngfvousness you' may, be" getting in your
coffee.

I. G. MACK .
' ' -A:

?! i
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FIFTH AND STARK

There's a Reason" for
Johnstown, Pa., "Deo. 8For years,

Michael Dominlck, a shoemaker here,
lived in fear of sudden death by heart
failure, and kept .candles always burn-
ing by his bedside. Early this morning
he rose suddenly to a sitting posture,
collapsed and passed away;

TOSTUM CEREAt CO., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich.
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